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APPENpTX-13

Date of offence 22l08l2O2L

Date of FIR 22l08l2O2L

Date of Charge sheet 241081202I-

Date of Framing of Charges 281O212022

Date of Commencement of evidence 24 I 03 I 2022, 30 I 03 I 2022

Date on which judgment is reserued 30l03l2022

Date of .Iudgment 3Ll03l2022

[gate 
of the Sentencing Order, if any NIL
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I Accused Details:
\iT #rtYz

frilfof
the

Accused

Name of
Accused

Date of
Arrest

Date
Release
on Bail

Offences
charged

with

Whether
Acquitted

or
Convicted

Sentence
Imposed

Period of
Detention
Undergone
during Trial
for purpose
of Sec. 428

Cr.P.C.

(A.1) SANKAR
BHUI

Nit 281O2122 34L1324
l34 rPC

Acquitted Nil Ni!

(A.2) TUTUN
GAOR

Nil 281O2122 34L1324
134 rPC

Acquitted Nil Nil

(A.3) UTTAM
GAOR

NiI 281O2122 34L1324
l34 tPC

Acquitted Nil Nil

JdioLl lt4rlrtratt(M r''S"dtt., ChaPdtlrowa
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1. The gcnesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahar lodged by informant whercin it was stated, inter alia , that on 22l0Bl2I

date at about 2 p.m.the accused wrongfully restrained Subhash Kishan and

enqaged Into flght with him for some money' After that accused Atul and shankar

caught him.and accused Uttam struck a blow to him wlth a sharp weapon causing

seriousinjury'Lateron,thiscasewasfiledbytheinformant.

on reccrpt of the FIR, the o/c of Dholla Policc Station registercd a casc bcaring

Dholla police station No. 66/21 under scction 3411326134 IPC' Thc casc was

investrgated by the I.O. and the accuscd werc arrested and scnt to ludicial

custody. Later on completion of the investlgation I'O' submitted charge shcct

against the accused under Sections 3241341134IPC '

3. Aftcr the charge sheet was filcd the case was made ovcr to the file of this court'

Accordlngly aftcr taking cognizance of the summons wcre issued to the accuscd'

on rcceipt of summons the accused appeared before the court and thcy werc

leased on bail. copies of relevant documents were furnished to thc othcr

accused pcrsons under scction 207 of Cr. P.C' Aftcr hcaring thc lcarncd counsels'

the chargcs u/s. 3411324134 IPC were framed, rcad ovcr & cxplained to thc

accusedtowhichtheypleadcdnotguiltyandclaimedtobctried.

In support of the case, prosccution examined onc witncss' Aftcr closure ot

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of Cr'P'C' iS reCordcd' All thc

'/ \/'/
S)' Incriminating materials found during prosecution evidcnce wcrc put to thc accused

,/ Ail/ ( n\ lllLl llllll loLrr ry I I ruLur r'

Sr6$;lonal ,and 
samc were of total dcnial' Dcfcnce dcclincd, t". to::.:t.:l'::: 

:"1: '"L r.L^ -iA^r -a,^,all rcSltll-Yrrcr"

JdAl ifrgi*atg(Mrqrm.nt put forwardcd by thc lcarncd counscls for both thc sidcs as wcll as

S.diY.. ChaPC<howu'""gin. through the evidences available on record'

5. Point.for determination'

7. whether on 22/08/27 at about 2 p.m. at viltage uria line the accused

voluntarily caused hurt to Subhas Kishan by means of a sharp

2.

t.
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weapon in furtherance of your common intention

committed an offence punishable u/s'324/34 IPC?

2. Whether on the same datg time and place the accused wrongfully

restrained subhas Kishan in furtherance of your common intention

and thereby committed an offence punishabte u/s.324/3a IPC?

pw,1 Guba Kishah oeptseo that he was thc informant of thrs case and accuscd

are known to him. He sald that on l5lo}l2l at about 12-l p'm' his son subhas

Kishan had somc fight with the accused while they were playinq football and then

they cven engaged into dash and pull whereby son was injured b fall' He said

that on advice of villagcrs he filcd this casc. His cross cxaminatton hc admittcd

that he did not want to proceed with the case as the matter was scttlcd in villaqe

meeting. The prosccution examined the victim subhas Kishan as cw'1 and hc

deposed similarly like that of PW.1 i.e,, his father and sald that due to push and

pull hc fell and sustained iniury. He also acceptcd that thus case was filcd due to

misunderstandlng. He also admitted that he did not want to procccd with thc

case.

7. From thc above discussions it appears that both sides admittcdly had somc spal

,1^y'urcused caused the injury to him. The cw.1 being the victim instead said he fell

qi\Y\
rirnal down during the spat and that caused the injury. The informant also admitted the

faftilf.lgi-t"t (taio ru.t. Hence 1 appears to me that there is absolutcly no allegation of
-9rdiya, Chept<holfrongrrt restrain or injury causcd by thc accuscd rn tnis casc.

B. Hence it becomes clear that prosccution side did not support thc contcnts of thc

FIR in any manner'

9, Thus from thc above discussion it appears to me

cvidcncc before this court tcl hold thc accuscd guilty

Not a singlc witness was examined to show that the

offence as allcged in the FIR'

6.

that there is no sufficient

under the allcqcd offenccs.

accuscd had committcd the

bn thc date of incidcnt. But the informant or thc victim did not statc that thc



10. Accordingly the accused are acquitted of all the charges as the prosecution failed

to cstablish the casc against thc accuscd bcyond all rcasonable doubt and thcy

arc sct at libcrtY forthwith'

I1, Bail bonds of thc accused are extended ior anothcr six months as pcr Section

437-A of Cr.P.C.

12. Given under my hand & seal of this court and dclivered in the open court on this

31st day of March ,2022 at Chapakhowa' Sadiya' &
(sANGrrA,orr*'LHffi*r.. 

sUB- DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL NTGI'TRCMtrTTNOrN

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA



LrsT oF PROSECUTION/ DEFENCE/ COURT WITNESSES

A. Prosecution:

RANK NAME

Guba Kishan

B. Defence Witnesses, If anY:

RANK NAME

C. Court Witnesses, If anY:

B. Defence:

Exhibit Number

C. Court Exhibits:

Exhibit Number

+uE

Subhas Kishan

LISToFPRosEcUTIoN/DEFENcE/couRTExHIBITS
A. Prosecution:

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

INFORMANT

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WiTNESS, OTHER WITNESS)
nil

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WITN ESS, 
?IJfT 

WITN ESS)

nil

Sr.
No.

DescriPtion

nil

Description

Jdifillrtlilffi$rr,
trdye, ChaPadtowta

nil

Sr.
No.

nil

Exhibit Number

$-4v
SdlDivisbrrl

nil

RANK

Description

Nil

Sr.
No.



D. Material Object:

I sr.

| *o'
Exhibit Number

nil

Description

nil
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